
 
 
 
 
REPORT - Campaign for emergency support of socioeconomic vulnerable 
families in the context of the COVID-19 pandemic.  
 

1. Campaign throughout pandemic 
 
The PTA of The British College of Brazil through its branch of Charities, started this 
campaign aiming to raise funds to support families that facing the difficulty to work 
throughout the COVID-19 pandemic, had their income severely affected.  
 
The chosen entity to get this support was Casa da Criança e Adolescente de Santo 
Amaro, which is a non-profit organization that receives children from their birth to 18 
years of age. Casa da Crianca offers a welcoming environment to enrich children’s 
apprenticeship and tutors them while their parents are working. Such endeavour keeps 
those children away from a violent and unhealthy environment, additionally, provides 
support with their homework, sports activities, and regular meals. 
 
From March to May 2020, the PTA applied the funds previously collected in BCB social 
events such as International Day, Bake sales, Festa Junina, Christmas Fayre, 2nd Sale, 
among others, to provide Food Baskets for Families whose children are assisted in 
Casa da Crianca e Adolescente de Santo Amaro. In June and July, the PTA applied 
their final resources to provide 68 Sodexo voucher cards at the value of R$ 70.00 per 
family. Having its funds ended, the PTA started a new campaign through the site 
https://benfeitoria.com in order to keep supporting those families, with the provision of 
Sodexo card vouchers to be used in supermarkets as payment for food items. 
 
Benfeitoria.com is a crowdfunding platform to collectively finance projects with a social, 
cultural and environmental appeal. As an internet platform it is accessible from 
everywhere and to everyone who wants to donate. Benfeitoria.com offers the campaign 
follow up and management of its fundraising, they also transfer the collected funds to 
the entity of the project. 
 
The British College of Brazil (BCB) is an international School split in two campi in Sao 
Paulo and has a long history acting and supporting charity initiatives. Through its PTA - 
Parents and Teachers Association, BCB is directly and indirectly involved in several 

https://benfeitoria.com/


actions in Casa da Crianca. BCB has strongly supported this Campaign and 
encouraged its community to engage in this project. 
 
 

2. The Campaign’s dynamics 
 
The Casa da Criança campaign started on August 25th and finished on December 15th, 
2020. With the target of gathering R$ 50,000.00, it finished with the amount of R$ 
29,572.00 and 37 benefactors. Meanwhile, credits were periodically transferred 
straight to the Casa da Criança account in order to avoid interruption in the voucher 
provision. 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



3. Financial Detail from www.benfeitoria.com: 
 
 

 
 

4. Campaign Cash Flow to Casa da Criança and to Sodexo (up to January 
10th, 2021) 

 

*inflow: transfer of funds from Benfeitoria to Casa da Crianca. 
**outflow: payment for credits to Sodexo. 
***TBT : to be transferred. 
 

Project Financial Summary 

Amount collected  R$     29,572.00 

Pagarme (Adminstrative fee) (4,5%)  R$       1,330.74 

Cash Transfer 22/09/2020  R$     11,792.49 

Cash Transfer 20/10/2020  R$       6,251.58 

Cash Transfer 01/12/2020  R$       1,619.83 

Amount to finance Benfeitoria (0%)  R$                  - 

Withdraw fees  R$            11.01 

Net Amount collected  R$     28,230.25 

Amount receivable (to be transferred to 
Casa da Crianca)  R$       8,555.34 

Number of benefactors 37 

Date Movement Amount Balance 

22/09/2020 inflow $11,792.49 $11,792.49 

24/09/2020 outflow -$4,782.78 $7,009.71 

20/10/2020 inflow $6,251.58 $13,261.29 

22/10/2020 outflow -$4,782.78 $8,478.51 

24/11/2020 outflow -$4,782.78 $3,695.73 

01/12/2020 inflow $1,619.83 $5,315.56 

17/12/2020 outflow -$4,782.78 $532.78 

TBT inflow $8,555.34 $9,088.12 

    

http://www.benfeitoria.com/


At the date of this report, the balance remaining of R$ 9,088.12 is enough for keeping the 
provision of credits of the same amount (R$ 70.00/card) in January. For February, the balance 
is enough for the provision of R$ 63.30/family.  
 
In total, the R$ 29,572.00 collected accounted to R$ R$ 28,230.25 net (after taxes and fees). 
This amount was enough to cover the expenses as follows: 
 
September (68 families  benefited with R$70.00/each) : R$ 4,782.78 
October      (68 families  benefited with R$70.00/each) : R$ 4,782.78 
November  (68 families  benefited with R$70.00/each) : R$ 4,782.78 
December  (68 families  benefited with R$70.00/each) : R$ 4,782.78 
January      (68 families  benefited with R$70.00/each) : R$ 4,782.78 (to be done) 
February    (68 families  benefited with R$63.30/each) : R$ 4,304.40 (to be done) 
 
General Total:         R$28.218.30 
 
 

5. Receipts of Payment for Voucher Cards: 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 



 
 
 

6. Government Tax  
 
Charity Organisations are free of paying income tax over donations received, however, some 
may pay State taxes according to their regional rules. 
 
The Casa da Criança e Adolescente de Santo Amaro is exempt of paying the ITCMD tax 
(Imposto sobre Transmissão Causa Mortis e Doação) by the Sao Paulo State Government. 
 
It may be the case the benefactor needs to present the Notification of ITCMD exemption to 
attach to their own Income Tax Statement.  
 
 
 

7. Notification of ITCMD Exemption Issued by the Sao Paulo State 
Government 

 
 
 
 



 



 



8. Families Assisted 
 
 
https://www.facebook.com/197234074501081/posts/699725424251941/?vh=e&d=w  
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/197234074501081/posts/699725424251941/?vh=e&d=w




 



 
 
 
 
 

São Paulo, January 10th, 2021. 
 
 

Josimari Afonso 
Treasurer 

PTA - British College of Brazil 
  


